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The few smallpox patients In Wea- - Mary Baniater. Mrs. Sarah McDouiiat c. M. rrlee of Weston. Oregon: Mra,
ton are all convalescing aud there are and John M. Ollarra, all pioneers who rtoM Kennedy of Spokane. Wash.;
no hew cases, according to the health were ill and unable to attend the fes Mrs. J. T. Head of Waltsburg. Wash.:
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Andy Douglas was here this week ton business men appeared to share Captain Herman E. O'Harra.
from his Morrow county farm. The " the rejoicing, a courtesy much ap- -

leader acknowledges a friendly and predated by Weston folk. The fol- -

We shall have for Monday and Tuesday selling
a new shipment of hats of the better type. These
will be held for .Monday and Tuesday only. We
shall be very glad to have you make your selection
from this attractive showing.

A new shipment of "Tarns" for girls. These
pretty girlish creations sy much in demand we are
fortunate in showing in pleasing variety. Pretty
velvet service hats are included.

lowing program waa renderedencouraging call somewhat to its fi-

nancial advantage.
Mr. and Mrs.' Roy Killgore of. La

Grande are visiting Weston relatives.
Roy la employed as boilermaker In
the La Grande railroad shops.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Toung have
gone to Preacott. Wash., to reside. Mr.

Overture Orchestra.
Address Marvel U Watta.

Umatilla County Pioneer Society.
Vocal Solo Lela O. Baling.
Address H. J. Warner, of

Beading Gail Miller Williams.
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Motion Picture "The Right to Hap- -

"I wish to express to the millions of
Americans, who have made the work
of the American Red Cross possible,
the deep gratitude of my people."
The young King Alexander of C recce.

"I have confident hope that the
American Red Cross' world wide plant
for charity and mercy will be largely
resided, bringing tho grateful appre-
ciation cf suffering millions as a par-
tial recompense, and a greater reward,
the richest blessings ot God. Car-
dinal Gibbon. see

"One la honored by the privilege of

membership In the Red Cross, and
blessed in being permitted to make any
kind of contribution to Its work."
William Fraaer McDowoll, Presiding
Bishop, Methodist Episcopal Church.

mi's nmm $9.00 to $12.50

loung Having taken the roremanship pness." featuring Dorothy Phillips.
- of the Cameron ranch. The dtjiens of this locality are en- -

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Funk and tering upon a new phase of existence
Miss Virginia Funk were here frfom in possessing a common meeting
Walla Walla Sunday and were dinner ground of the elders who reclaimed
guests of the R. G. Salines. the county from a wilderness, and the

The Bachelor Girls- - club will not outh who wnt out to "ht that
meet until November 3rd. when Miss Principles of right and honor might
Myrtle Hodgson will be hostess to the Prevail. The hall will stand for the
members. highest In community life, for the

state cannot be any stronger, or wiserThe services at the Church of the or , , , h ,um Qf , v.Brethren are still In progress. In- -
creased interest is manifestedbeing Gr;at cnM Uue Dr p
!?,Jthec"erm". S 0"yered by for hls enthui,la,m anJ untirlng

Sanger tmp.re. for(B , j, of (h wortnjr ,nter.
An enterprise is afoot to establish prise,a line of boats on the Columbia river .

Warm, soft wool mackinaws, - very suggestive
of comfort. Fortunately, we bought tnese last
February, and since then the price has greatly in- -

A
"The Red Cross is America at ber

best . . . Money given to the Rod
Cross is not an Investment, nor It it

charity. It Is sacrament." CharlesAmerican Legion to Meet
AA. Katon. Pastor Fifth Ave. Baptist

. creased; but so long as they last they will govat the
oiti price, irom y.uu to $iz.dv.

with motor truck delivery to points
Inland. Wasco, Stanfleld and Arling-
ton aro among river points that have
interested themselves financially In
the undertaking. Walla Walla la now
being asked to assist. ' v

Richland, Wash., is participating in
the increase of land values common to
the Inland Empire. High water
mark was reached last week when the
ten acre A. F. Griffith orchard sold at
$1000 per acre.' '

Paul Bulfinch was here this week

Church, N. Y.

"It Is extraordinary what ran ac-

complished when free people all
unite and work together for their com-

mon good snd for the good of human-

ity." Cardinal Merclcr.

All soldiers, sailors and marines of
the past war now residing In Umatilla
county are Invited to attend a meet-
ing, of Pendleton Post Ho. 23 of the
American Legion to be held Wednes-
day evening, November Sth, at the
county library in Pendleton.

Some of thepurposes of the meet-
ing are to elect permanent officers,
who are now temoorarv: nerfect BOYS' MD Y0UF1G HE1TS HACDHAWS - $7.25, $10.00from southern Idaho. He is engaged ularis for a memberahln nnniiin nnit

In the real estate and insurance busi-- means of assisting the Red Cross In
ness at both Burley and American
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Falls.
Notice to Subscribers

The Red Cross m work of the
heart on a sound business basis.

Membership In the Red Cross
It Insurance against regret.

The Red Cross never Intrudes
but she bat a mother's sensi-

tive hearing.
Red Cross it not a responsi-

bility it's an opportunity. JOIN.

Tor County-Wid- e Fellowship" u mis nonce is marked it siifni- -
A dressy coat for young men and boys, tailored

like a coat, with the neat-fittin- g back. They do not
look like the old-tim- e garment but are natty and
genteel. Boys mackinaws, from 7 to 10,' $7.25.

"Tours for county-wid- e fellowship," fies that your subscription expiresare the closing words in a letter from Nov. 1 1919 We ,j tLeon Cohen of The Peoples Ware- -
house which the Memorial Association PntefMy appreciate your prompt
was very glad to get. Mr. Cohen en- - renewal.
closed a check for 125. He says: Subscription rates by the year,

"I was a jrisitor at the opening of $2.00; six months, $1.00: three
your Community hall and wish to ex-- months, 50 cents.

'press my appreciation of your enter-- rr--. Leader IS invariably dlficon- -prise as shown by your splendidly
equipped building. It would be a """ed at expiration.
credit to a much larger city. I'k-ax- ,

' Young mfti up to 34, $10.00.MEXICANS MURDER

LOST
.

U, S. AVIATORS
,
- r--

?V
faccept enclosed check towards meet-

ing your small deficit."
its membership drive and to discuss
plans for an Armistice Day celebra-
tion and to explain the objects and MEN'S LEATHER VESTS $9.00 to $16.50San Diego, Cal. The United States2rfl".i. "0t tcrpedoboat destroyer Aaron Ward ar- ss tuv vianuiMi
tion.

ATTENTION! The committee in charge Is at-
tempting to arrange for a speaker of
prominence for the occasion.

Men's leather vests, so much in demand. JThey f
are not bulky but light and warnw-jus- t the thing "

for outdoor pursuits. A general utility garment,Mo Ovners Enjoyable Hallowe'en Party

Having just added new
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rived here Sunday, bringing the bodies
of Lieutenants Cecil H. Connolly of
San Diego and Frederick B. Water-hous- e

of Welter, Idaho, army aviaton,
who were killed In lower California,
where they bad flown after losing their
way from Yuma, Ariz., to San Diego

'on August 21.
The Ward also brought the word,

given out officially, that the young
airmen were brutally murdered by two
Mexican fishermen from a Mexican
sloop, that the Identity of these men It
known by both the United Statet and
Mexican governments, and that ttept
are being taken to capture them and
bring them to trial.

Notes were also brought of the piti-
ful story of the sufferings endured by
the young aviators, that ttory having
been scrawled at least In part on the
wlngt and fuselage of the De Haviland

Misses Lurline Broun, Kdna H1-lenbc-

and Trunk Harris Davis were
hostesses to the High School students
last Friday evening at the assemblyroom in the school bulldlnif. A Hal-
lowe'en motif was developed in the
uniquely apjointed affair, witches,
owls, black cats and Jack o' lanterns
abounding. Corn stalks and bright

machinery to our auto
trimming r department
we are now prepared to' HEAVY WOOL SHIRTS - - $2.00 to $6.00 1do all kinds of auto
trimming with'neatness

?and dispatch. A large This is the season of the year when you are inassortment of PLATE
terested in wool shirts. We have the navy blue, the X

i i ii ' i ii. . i i JL
GLASSES on display
at prices to suit the

yeiiow pumpkins banked the stair-
ways and were effectively employed in
the assembly hall. The guests arriv-
ed clad ashosts and were ' received
by witches. After several stunts had
been Indulged in, a grand march was
announced at the conclusion of which
masks and phantom attire were re-

moved, the hostesses appearing in be-

coming and clever costumes of black
crinoline elaborated with bright yel-
low medallions appropriate to the
Hallowe'en season. Games, shadpw
pictures, and the toasting of marsh-mallo-

In an unusual manner occu- -

KnaKi anu me gray as wen as Drown, in ine nign- -
times. airplane In which they made tbelr last

flight f graae snirps or tne oest oranas, at qb.uu eacn. weAlso leaders in home-mad- e

harness and saddles.

Repairing of all kinds neat
h also have a very large assortment good weight,
! 1 A : ,1 Mi... 1 . -i-

-.- J H- - J c...
Hart Turnt Down Special Session.

Seattle. Governor L. F. Hart def-

initely refused to call t special session
of the state legislature to consider
ratification of the national woman tuf- -

piea several merry hours, after which
pumpkin pie and cider were served bythe hostesses. The young people were

spitJiiuiu quciniy sinrus, inuue lor wear aim comiori,
at from $2.00 to $4;50.

ly and promptly done.

lyiman's unanimous In declaring the party pe.
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cuiiar unto itself and a very
taining event

enter- - se mendment, Mrs. Abby Scott
Baker, political president of the Na-
tional Woman's party 1020 campaign,

potato announced here.J. 8-- Kloeber has sold theHarness Store crop from his 240-ac- re holding on the
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r annua reservation to H. It. Nosier. . ..
The crop aggrexatcs 1600 tons and 8tPlke R,ot Coat Canton Mayor Job.
prices ranged from fJ to 135 per Columbus, ,0. Governor Cox But-
ton, totalling more than SS4.0OO. Yak- - Bended rharloa V P,m.. .(J. D. Whitman)
Ima valley potatoes ara ftversirlnv r. . u .. . '. .:. .

122. per acre and Jt Is estimated the " 'Milfon - Ore con
toui yield will be 60,000 tons with a n,nallD 01 "' "nke rloU In that
value of l,2S0,O00. '"7. . '


